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BECOMES HUMAN RUSSIA UP-TO-DATE 26 lbs REDPATH S BEST 
■ GRANULATED SUGAR SI-00BIG STSIKE

THREATENED With every order which include* one pound of our 40c. Tea, 
or 2 lbs of our 25c or 30c Tea or Coffee.

Bishop Potter Acknowledges Her Politicians Play the Same 
His Inhumanity and says Game as ours, and the

he Has Changed. Manufacturers Do.The International Union of 
Machinists ask other Ship- ; 
yard Workers to Co-operate FANCY DAIRY BUTTER, IN PAILS ... 16c.7» CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.

I* Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co..

■oo* TO BECOME

. , _ , . .v London. Aug. 17.—The Paris eorre-
_________ , Tk» following sproisl aespstch to the epondent of ,hr Tim„ „„ „rtld,

for «venal month, t o Wove. <h,; ^sihlo to imagine: • ’Tk'ing’ Vis-'mZ™ hv“!îT'r2.!on !
f;U of $.1 v.ul Smith’s. N.Y.. Aug. ML-During of iml .ni!,nt .blrh

I , . Ty.’* 8,nlH',' ““'"V > l':,n. 5* hi* at the opening exere.se. of ^ uUl „ » mr.n, of dividing
•S,on-v Wold Sanitarium st I-ake Kush- Un, of th, £

■lace w thin a «'«ini tvoul.l involve aqua vesterdav Bishop Potter surprise.! ,hi, nfl6ci„]lv patronised agitation has We peek and .hip goods to ont of town plsees with eare and promptness. Wo 
'o ’ blacksmiths, black his hearers in his reference to his opposi befn (n rr,al, conflict a„,| confusion be ,-srry a lull line of the beat brands of t"aoned Meats, Kish, Sardines. Lobsters, Etc.,

smiths helpers, patternmakers, copper^ tion in the past to the establishment of . ,h, pmvinc,,| authorities and M. .nd tt will par vuu to examme oar pnee,
smiths painters, carpenters, and several a sanitanum in the Adirondack» for pa (l, pichie'» secret agent., who are strong-
otuer trades, and would tie up all the tient., suffering from tuberrulosis. The ,v sll|,!>orted fr„m Petersburg. ■
shipbuilding ^totals in New York and ; sanitarium in question is that in the *
vicinity. course of construction at Kaybrook, a

It is said that the threatened strike State institution, 
would call out 15,000 or 20,000 men in 
the yards in and around Manhattan.

Since 1854 The very best Rutter in one pound prints, fresh from 1 "1 ~ 
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"THE HONE BAHK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,/

Picnic and Camping Goods3iX Interest Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS :—9 a m. to 4 p.m,
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

&ATVR0AY EIGHT.

*T Withdrawable by Cheques.

SatcbdaY 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1AMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Jellied Lunch Tongue ...............lb. 20 : A im. Life Chips, Quaker Oats,
Ti Ison’s Gate...................................27The site first chosen for this i.natitu- -VOTES AND NOTELET8. Preyed CoIn^Beef .................... U'è 110 Kars t*et Isundrv Soap

JWSiWi» if}
«.« MH» Esaïr HK£ -I■«-iïcsarAfi*cïi.-ï£c KSLr::::: "!tSKStiaX,..  ..
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Nobby Fitting Suits »... .I...—... i...... ....... ...i'zt itHfcftSis! srSTSi-i-''1*»* •— ............» TtiPMSBSSusss»-.-

IS ... -1 til,. 1 ». — — — to My tune th. Jmand was refused, that ■■The architect is » tin. genius, and | *14.000,000. The importations amcoated Skinned IWk Itamn ...................... 1*
üld JOU can al ays get SACRED BAND CONCERTS ùm.ïfwi'h’n 1^l^Wt™:l»r«h r 'fitted in those woods a model for an . to V.fill tons, on Which the (îovernmsnt Mb pail Marmalade ........................ 29 6 cakes good Toil#» Soap .

Union Label i *"•«•».................— tion,” Associa ”™ of Machinist! Wt“ht h;■sti,u,i”n of ,hi> k,n| '“K,»t»1» '-U'-tr-l «• If »v «ride this latter ! 15c Fancy Biscuits for.........9* to 12* 15 lbs. Cooking Salt.................
With soloist» .. 1 1 ,nni- ”• ,ro11 nt tion» are more particularly, however, for figure into $14.000,000 It core nearly 200 i il» , t‘ ^ ■* *2... *ai,i ._1 he, ■"•«« “P V- “ ,h.î ,en Dr. and Mrs. Newcomb, whose work is time,. Consequently fof”,J!y dollar ™rth 15<" ,for .» ’ '**•*'•* ••

Boute from Vn.tr» nr„t a.u , , ‘‘"i „ .T’". ‘ S, , '"mclhing more than architecture, and ‘ that the people paid into the public trew,. Headquarters for Olives 10c to 60 4 ten-cent pkgs Lorn Starch ... 25
from Yonge and Brock Sts. p ration of all the trades employed in before which mv fare is covered with ury they had to pay yew nearly *200 into Armour's Soup, several kinds ... 10 15c Extracts .........................................

-------------------------------------------------------------- ' repr<'SeB,ed “ the pocket, of the protected tn.nu- Armour. Ham Luat......................... 12* 15 large Nutmegs.............................. 10
XII If t nt nilirn . .Xtr "All ibat I wsal,” he mid. “i, th,.1 *’With other citisen^ I wrote kttm to ^turem. Gold Seal Oats, 2 pkgs.................... 15 Shredded Cocoa,,ut 15c, 2 lbs fog 25
NIAGARA R V ER I 1NE <•«•<.,-era,ion Of the Other trades. If we "‘V l'"verno.r «’» «he M-,« »U«r «tat. At he same time Mr. I'araegt, -as q Nuts M. , » Food 12* 3 Urge bars Soap, extra quality 4»ixiravjntyn •V» ’ laiy lallTL. we will win the fiwht I believe officials aglun>t the establishment of such importing the poorest people he could V. ... ,* - , "V - n t J at

steamer. fhat we are entitled to the eo-operation an i,1"titutiou as this at Ravi,rook scion get front European nation, at the lowest *ew J,m >n RlaM' worth 10, for i* Tapioca, trery best, i lbs for.... .5
of the other trade” ’ P miles from 1-ike Placid, where I have a figure at which he could hire them. Is Very Rest Jam, 5 lb. pails, only 29 Quick ‘O for easy washing 6 for 20

5 Trips Daily (Except Sunday) To refuse to work with non union men ‘ ’umm'r place. Dr. and Mrs. Newcomb it any wonder that Carnegie has million, R„| Cn«s Mincemeat, in tins. Vinegar, the licet made, white
a inpi uony epi ^unia>) nicnn* tn «xtrikD nnlp,-r-i«a. WiU.dn in have set an example by bringing such an to give away m hbrane*f ., . --lSt#cm<*r» leave Yon*»- Street Wharf *ilc)X mfan» to Strike. Delegate WllSOnin inet|t|,tinn fA tvrL You nan I? a a- , rs reg. 15c f OF.....................................   6 Will* OT Cider, p«r g*l

at7i.ni ,9a.m.. 11a.m.. * p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for Atalïung on the matter later, said he had , ,na»tution to their own doors. ïou can t In a recent article Bystander discusses 6
NIAGARA LEWISTON and 00EENST0N tht* assurance* of several of the union* 6 your fellow-men ^ unless you art the labor problem. He says: 44Is there 

retint w’,h »W York i>ntra! Hn,, „u-i»on I th<* shipyard* that they were rea.lv to ; wllW to touch them. ^TV hetW,<*n carital an;i
Rhei U. R.. Mirhùcan (entrai R.R.. Internationa l gd on a sj'mpathctic strike when called on. ” e are glad to see that Bishop Potter la nor T Me shrink from such a
Ry (Can. Dlr.x and Niagar-x f;..rge R> , He\ added : : has become humanized, and openly con-1 But of the special devices for

B. W. FOLOKR. M*na«rr
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EVERYBODY HANLAN’S POINT 25

nok' natty who wears one of The F,,orlte S"""™' *nd Amusement
- Resort

»SIM’S:an.

to
....... 10

1043 Queen St. West.

PATENTS
•t

-rede Marke and Designs Procured In all 
Countries

■trial Attention Given to Patent Litigation.
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application CHIC0RA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA

tidout & May bee . 25

103 Bar Street. Toronto. U0(« Qaeea St West 
« 495YoegcSt. PhoacNorth 1*15Company

LimitedThompsonprospect, 
securing i

“V)f course, wo do not want to pro- ! feased humiliation for hi* former selfish peace, not one seems to have been found
j . ipitJ|te *ucH a strike as this, but if it * and heartless attitude, which was on a certainly effective. ”

«T P'W—« w «-y w ^ y has t\ come, it nil! 1 r the fault of the !'ar with the detested late Duke of Suth AVe would like the profemor to think
\/ I H El I 1 IV I j employers, n.>t ours. They have been orlan'L ^0 - victed thousands of cotters a little while on the iniquitous manner in
14 I J-/ I I ■ j VI emplovNig non union men at higher wages from their homes for gene.-itiona back « bich labor i* overbur lened and punish
|\ U J U ^ M | \ / j ^ than we demand, and it is of the utmost ! t0 room for a deer preserve. ' ™ h7 taxation. Why should a man in

' importance to organized labor that this Christ came to heal the sick, but this -ondon or New York l>e ajlowetl to
i flgnt w won.'4 hypocrite, who pretended to be His fob f fellow-men upwards of a thou-

------------------------- \ lower, protested against unfortunates **nd Vo1 , Iwr f,*-v fnr the occupation
. BurnUed Star Theatre will he formally ’ looking for an opportunity td Yegain their ?u *i** j g^i0^ l»nd. How is it that i
frica. , opened for tye seaio n an .^aturdav night,‘ health beinff—permitte<l to hr* ath the air is °rd of the land can escape his share ,

For nil Throat and «.laad Trouble*. Picartior.. and wiU cominue all next week with of life within seven miles of his summer " burden of the world and en joy |
»nbj" 1 «N thow' 'h“ K-kktrtwk», l.»flag ground. ZTZT /""""f’ A thm»»ml -

Mht umntUiu. L«inba«o. Rprui»». lirai*. *., Burlesquers Matinee* will be given pan anvthino more detestedlv selfish 1*>,lan’ Per day for doing nothing, a
FlUi-Cuu, Sore Feet. ! dail r. as uni/iL, commencing Von.lar V .an-Vh,”R more .tetestemy seinso thousand dollars extorte-l from the hoB

sold bf Druggist», tso. Try It one. Ths'stsr hn “tn ro^in^l Lff * '«•«’•-«O «. '.rmog, of industry, wh.l. to,l,r.
«IM. Tivw ,-srpsts hsvs b«n n,„ Th' H,ehor nW "ow- '»»*"« «■ mMt Rrind out thoir livo, in swAAtshop,
and anothvr largo sxhaual fan has been T"' ,0 ,'T' '.«"K. »"'1 ,h' P'O-'P"' •’<' • for the merest pit lanes,

; installed, s„ that the rnming season this n( 'Hmat- mav have caused his The «plana,Ion of this iniquity is
theatre will he one nf the most comfort, "ebaage of heart —an I sneb a heart eaay. It is had taxai,oa. Wherever
able houses ,-n the examinent. The eon, Hmvever. when sneh a rhange has oe- labor dwells, works, buys good, or does j
ir.g season will see larger eleaner and ,'u'T''i m ,hr Bishop, we may look for business, there the taxes are eoneentrated,___________ _
more pretentious shows on the burlesque R'" kefeller giving up his robbery and leaving to the an rolled owner of the .... , "eare now bookin', orders for yoar next
wheel than ever before, and Toronto is fnr ('*rr>egie teasing to profess : land the power to rolled the groun.l According to the . rnsua nr IX l. near i winter's supply at lowest summer rates,
fortunate in having s theatre connected pKilnnthropy. and for dim Hill taking np | rents which rise to such enormous heights 1/ liAl.OOO persons, including fsmiiiey of . ajtkax.wit.hmit lt#|NWil 
with this now famous shoe' That bur ,l"“ of government ownership of I in the large cities. Cannot the professor from two to three persona, lived in two —
Issque i, wpulaî™! nr" At hv th« enm railwavs. J ^ the injustice of always following the I rooms There -ere 11.97». consisting Head OSee - - • Quwn * SpadlUB

^ Yes. we may look for all this—and industrious man so as to increase the famihe* of four, G\-ing in one room r*nch Office - - College 4 Yonge
keep on looking afar off. • ' taxe* on the products a* fast as labor ! Two thirds of the people <-f that city live ** “ Queen & Brock

j can produce tbemf Would it net be | in tenement* of not more than four j ** ** .... 297 Queen R.
! mtich more just to tax the upeeulitor out room*. Fully 30 per cent., or nearlr one } f .. . ^ r , #*
of hi* speculation than to tax the toiler ! third of the people are living in poverty Lonneil AMnraCItC MiniOg keO^ LU.

356 College St Plume ». 1212

Hotel Majestic > 347 Yoege Street, near CeeM.
PHONE M»IR *713.

!« Queen West (Cor. Hackney)
J. i. CLARK, Proprietor

(Late Dominion Express Go.) ISTAR ~1
I Saturday Right, Aug. 22nd I

And all Week Aug. 24th
ROBII S Bie SHOW

IKHICKER- Il 
BOOKER I

I BURLISQUEBB. ™

Neve you seen your Secretary 
about eeat Winter's Coe I ? He bee 
e price list tket means money to 
yee.[ trtetiv Union

OF CLEAN 
LINEN

A PERFECT HOME REMEDY. USE . . .Nice Bundle Indorsed br the bept English 
to British Soldier* In t

. Jotimn 
South A Connell’sMake* Asyone Cheerful

Vro * Forerlhin* régénérât in* to a tire-1 body in 
th# xer)' loo* oi snowy »weet-odoi#d linen, 

rte not hare oa do your work regularly and then 
mean rely on the quality. Try us wilt yoiunext

11. «AIM 4817
The CoalWe bare tbv Label.

Perfection 
Laundry Co.

Don't Forget It.

mportant Notice

Best HardEDUCATE YOURSELF
Courses by mail

ENGLISH
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited

40-46 Kln< Street West, Toronto, Ont

07 Queen West

mot*» surer** of ovory thc*\fro devoted to 
thi* bright and ontertainitig form of 
amusement, nn.l it may h*4 noted that 
every attraction which ha«> Run through 
the Rummer in New York h>* been of 
this order rf performnnee.

A We have *ecared the Sole 
Agency for the famous

v
WOMKN WAGE WORKERS.

e to One hundro.l »nd sixty thousand wo- ,,ut 0f hi* honestly
üg ÏÏSÏÏT, r:,ioT,^,h^ffl, M ! The .moon, of the fine, .gain., the
and faetnry .he army of the city V been felt by the laboring e|a*ma. ; R”,in À°hL ^n'ravJT STYl FS THF NFWFST
employed in pettico.ats. Against this Bystander further lava down *he dov was ove/ *100 • hl'h hw ■ ■ LCO 1IIC llLTTCjl
nrmy in pettienat* is an army of 600,000 trino that “wage* are ultimately- fixed, W|tb a anr,‘ ° thP * Ai t i | emm/ mat r* OCCnP
men in all line* of profo**innal and , not by the master, hut by the consumer ♦ ♦ UUALI 1 I 1 FlC DLjl
mam uni work. But steadily the army of the product, who i* the real employ- William V. Tod<l. organizer for 4 ana
in skirts is gaining upon the army in /t. ” We would like to he able to give la of the International < igar Maker* ‘ THE DD If'C D 111 HT
trousers until there i* searrely an em the professor some kind of oeular demon I "mon, left yesterdpy on ap organ ira 1

REMEMBER YOtTR DAY AT TÙE ployment opep to man which ha* not a -dratmn of the manner in which the tion trip throughout eastern Canada,
Km ISLAND. MONDAY’, SEPT. 7th. V woman representative somewhere in it wealth of the world i* divided, so that hia route extending aa far ae Halifax.

' ' competing « ith man in bi* own on-e we might gain something like an intelli 
exclusive fteliL J gent idea of the way in which wage* are

earned income ÎANOTHER VICTORY.
Four Laundries of Los Angeles Union

ized in Every Respect.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug.. 18.—Special { 

Correspondence.—There can be n<y doubt 
j that organized labor i* becoming/strong 
er and stronger even in Loy Angeles, 
where the unions are being fought harder j 

the United

T OSHKOSH OVERALL«1».
hat Just one little act

(You’ll find it a fact) V
May ruin a promising life, \
An-1 one little word
(T often have heard) \
Hor. parted a husband and wifi

Union Label Cap to Match
None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed.

I than in any other city in 
j States. Under the leadership of the no

torious Los Angeles Tintes, the 
1 plosers’ Association is exerting every in 

fluence to disrupt the unions, but union ...
~~ ! ihTreR»’sm“o,,’bàngun^n lmmdrv “in ".o" re»‘»»* the ban of it". l.s'ht'tkR LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPT. 7th.

AÎ«I« The *i?lf employ^' in. tins -m>*« R'i hrok™ ,,„1 ,1„. vri.n„rr i,j PICNIC AND GAMES AT 
! m work wVtroa.% in s„-b on •»- unhappy than bsforo. | INLAND.

outragMiue munn/r flint finally pa.imre -..«a 
I osa sert to tr virtue ami limy went 
on strike. A in operative laimlr) 
started, and the Laundry Workers’ I mon 
Is'Ksn to grin'. As a direct result "f 
this brave/stand, last week four "f th" 

laundries. in this city signed n

JOHN A. QUINN That is our aim in the Emmett 
Shoe, ami we think we have

determined. This, however, must lie done ' the American Federation of I-a'vir reached t hat high standard, 
enly by the aid of the imagination. Let ren nn|v ho knonn when it he realized Union Ixltiel on .ill (yOOtld 

THE “• theiefore imagine that we have before ttu>t th.r, „r, aaaocia.e.i nilh that
us the immense pile of good things pro nearlv '.'.500,000 number*, and
lured by labor, say, in a year Now let *on At the general office

; ua divide it into the shares that go to in Washington there are five
industry and to monopoly. The owner hoopers fifteen rlerka and twentv 

i 'h", whV rharges ground rent Httnn_rarh,n,.
first take* a way a large i>urtion, we might 
say a x cry large portion, the tax col
lector then take a large share, and then j 
the remainder is- left f<sr labor.

♦ ♦
The volume of buaine** transactedCor. Queen & Northcote Ave.

Hot a Day Too Soon
To See Al»ont the

New Suit or C Ithing

ING THE

Emmett ShoeWhen you are buying a Cifjar 
Look for this Label

You need Before

LABOR PAY
D. 0. DOUGLAS « 00.

♦ ♦
Previous to the incorporation of the 

city of Toronto, and while still Little 
York, in 1S34. the printers* nnvm was 

In °fgani*4VL If afterward* affiliated with OlC Price
• t4* Intaxnatu>ual TyyM.graphi.val union, 

holding since then a continuous mem Nr 
ship. This was the beginning **f inter 
national unionism in < anada. So 4491 ''
i* no spring chicken Hamilton Herald. ( 'OTTIP and thf'îîî ftt

The Tyj*ogrqF]<iMcal union VVf SmtlamJ 
ha* 4,000 metnl^T* an«l $#>3,000 in it* 
strong box

^ brated it* goMen jubilee.

All Styles

r fini fact/vit h the < ->vncil of Lalmr union cinwiPIF^
. wag iE. m ewtahlighn.. ; 11 JlUHiriM

jv»rtr,*.cnl BEST
ofii-cr h'dp, vagon.driver* and all. Tin*
ha/ pr.-vrd n to Uv n .tm' WWKMANSHil
i/s-n* Time* and its would l>e union wreck
ing barker*.

The fight that h beiug made ngaic*t.
Times is not alone the fight of the 

union men and w men of Southern <"*ali

Eat Babbit Metal |
2 the Internntl .nul Typngraphi -al I nmn 

rentier <if the Toiler is 
letter to ench of the

3.50How shall we determine the amount
__ that labor can secure a* ita portionÎ

SANITARY FÏÏÏÜ way : On fhe oufér margin of *etfD 
n eat there is always *<im*‘ free land.
That is labor’s chnnce. Whatever the 
toiler can secure on each land -letermine^ 
what he will get on any land, excepting 
so far ai le esn increase this in a degree 
by combination. I»ok at lal>or anywhere 
from the poorest place it work* to fhe 
centre of commerce, where the land
xalueil at ten to twenty million dollars ♦ +
pec wry and it 1» no hotter .,ff ,n mo Th, Indian,.mils New, ha, a ear-
place tlrtnia another. The consumer ,w,„ iB Wh,cl. seven ..mounter,
"he her a duke Or a ditcher, ha, nothing ,„ache.| t., , larg- stove,
to do with the fixing of the lale.rer s ■ • Stovemoanten’ head.iuar
share of the product. Lafartunatdv. ir, They are pulling towards a place
stead of sending the tax eolleefor to take I„,,i,nir..lis. On the ether side
h,.^,”.n . "'I"’*4 h" a man pulling in the opposite direetion

wnt all the time ,n auct, a way that he wjth J b, anH mlin l„l,|„| David 
encroache, on wages. When we. turn in. y Plrr". Mr. i’arrv the Ameriean 
encruaetimeut, to the other direet. ... -he,, aBion hster „ho threaten, .o el.ee up
more will be left for the enjoyment of ^ fiKt,,ry a, InlWiif

US ry. ..... , anv r. *r»- ir t< r.-uit--.-
us give Bystander his <loo mec«l of (#>r^ J aTr tj f.rr.

praise for bis criticism of the “swag 
gcr ' ’ policy that prates about 44 domina 

c tiwn. ” Evidently • 'aniegie ban been

UNDER BESTUnion One Quality „Ofi—tows Tailor»
346 QUEEN WEST.

Will make ycu Happy, Comfort
able and Just Right at a

Very ■•derate Price.

MAIN 2862

The Best& CONDITIONSt

THE EMMETT««*»*#*SM*»»»*»#®**»**»2 tb< This union recently ce le-

REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto SHOE STORE

119 Yonge St.
rth;
nine,
artb,

blow*

ood for yoorHercule* Is powerfully g 
machinery. Z , Once more every 

M requested to write a
CANADA METAL CO., 5 f«llo«in« .dwrtHwr, in the unfair U»

M cXngele* Times:
M Munvon Remedy Co.. 5.3rd and Jeffcr 
g son streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Koval Baking P; *̂ o . i" '
. liam«x street. New 3 ork, > i-
i Pbilo Hay HpeeiwPi»** Zxexvark, ^ •

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

Manufacturer#
31 WILLIAM ST., TORONTO. Special Summer Saleieserl

—ARE—11; Of all kind* of Boot* and 
Shoe* now on- 'in ml If

SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

.1 D. Hanna & Co.
462 SPA DIMA AVE.

Co..,The Centaur 
street, Ne>v York. N. Y.

Postum Cereal Co., But

4 ‘Castoria

44 Cutieurn ’ 
tic Creek, Mix'h.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co.> I^ynn,

lands
enipti

Unton Make Our Speclatty
_ ... . ______. , - Don't you see that if you continue to

spread eagbng About Angol Saxon dom . ,, k
z:îï 7 } '^T

WrighT',' Indian Vegetal» Pill C«.„ 4» 8| ff?" ‘h. «.liMtina nf this visi-m ,,f A Savings Account at The Bank of
■ Se. York. N, Y. « ... D | • . r * ï“nl‘,r;,vs^ thafV"' aï,"& Toronto, hem h ,b, corail of King

« The Nasmith Baking Company | - s»»
Vi'rite letters to the al>o’.e fir.u-. telling i This i* the proper kind of .hsrnw.on

them that it i* useless to expect working "1 he weal >>f th»- peop!# should 1 •- *jr*'
anil women t«« patronize ■ |M1 ■■ m ■ m MK tir«t nai-o-rati n, Nap-de <r. 1- l the

in the union bating Los Aag» L * j . M 2 9ÈS jT I U 'T/ \ ^ peopl.- ..? Franco in i. frenzied p i.wion
10 ^ a Sr. “r “donsiaatr*'n.' • The —Wasted- and

Ak fortune? of millii.n# of that nation
are Thé nto the ma<Tn >■. ..f that 

iJf policy, f'obden *tan<l* p.« the représenta-

ORGANIZED LABOR. » t"
and the bliws'.ng that id#

'j*i cw brought Tir'mjllion* nf humble
,By cf

ngs b*

DR. EASTON’S
À Bathurst Streets, will help1 you to

ubirt; Dlood and
U Nerve Builder THE SCOTTISH LAUNDRY NOTICE.

.« Our Work
Stand* on H* own merits. Good* 

Called for and Delivered.

TYic following are th* Factory Irupector* of th* 
rince of CbitArto ;
KF.rH T. Brxae. PirlUmr-nt Bnildhur*. 

: T-^roBtfk ; B. Raow*. P-arlurectit Bud-ling-*.
i Toir*t.» ; ViR'iAltEI UlTLX ParliiBeot U'itU- 

ina* Toronto ; O. A. Koctfil E, Orl •*«#. OnUno

°tmuttons >nd Tope* w> the Nervous System

26 and St Cents * Pro
song

SWOTS Ii*:

wnf PunuD ST
-trodden. . Pmor.i :iuln| bwintai *Uo ur ol the la«pe

labors hav« High * or Dome*ti Finish a-> t*r» will fi»«l Uwmat the *b
Dessin Soft Butt a;La.-4

J. R. LEE G EST THING ON RECORD. «M.
Owner- Queet and Bnatoa

J. REMEMBER YOUR DAY AT THE 
mtm" ISLAND. MONDAY, SEPT '

and sr Bag SL Bast
230 Gladstone Ave.. 7TH

»
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PATENTS
mH[RSIUHHAUf,H 8CO
TOHfYNTO. CANADA.

uoME SAVINGS
H LOAN COMPANY-&
tZi
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